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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHAW A (iKNKKAI.BANKINU H0H1NKH8

Lotto of Orctlit hbuci! available in ho

F.aHtuni States.

Sight Kxohange and Telet;rapbic
TrnnHferHHoldon New York, Chicago, St.
Ixiuifi, San FranciHco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle WaHh., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable termis.

THE DALLES
National Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- - Ciiai:i,es Hilton--

UaHiner, Al. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

J H. HCKBNCK,
I'reHldent

J M.
tiler.

ptet Rational Bank.
VHE DALLES.

l'ATTKIISON,

OREGON
A General Hanking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Check.

Collections and proceeds promptly
remitted on day ol collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, ban iranciBco unn

DIKKOTOKS.
'. TllOMi'HOX. J NO. b. SCIIENCK.

En. M. Wti.MAMh, Geo. A. Lieiie.
II. M. Beam..

Cun

I).

W. H. YOUNG,

19.

mode

BiacRsmiin & wagon shop

General P.lucksmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, opp. Lielie's old Staufl.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his lino at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honso moving outfit

in Kastorn Oregon.
.

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

J. F. FORD, Evanplist,

Of Dei JIoIuch, Iowa, write under divte ol
Murch 23, 18U3:

ti. B. Med. Mfo. Co.,
Ditfiir, Oregon.

WtJtilciiien : .

On arriving home last week, I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 88 pounds, is

now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. li. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Jloth of tho children like
it. Your S. JL Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarsenoss from me.
So give it to every one, with groetinge
for all. Wishing you prosperity, wo are

Yours, Mu. & Mtts. J. F. l'ottu.
If you wlHhtofeol fresh nnd cheerful, nnd ready

for tho SprliiK'H work, cleanse your yntem with
tho Ileadiioho nnd J.Ivor Cure, by taking twooi
three (Ionch each week,

Hold under a noHltlvo gunrnntoe.

60 centH per bottle by nil driiKgttK

C. F. STEPHENS,
DliALEU IN

DRY GOODS

Qlothing
IIOOtH, HIlOOB, Ilfttli Kto.

Fancij Ijoodg, Jflotiong,

Ktc, Ktv.i Ktc.

Seoond St., The Dalles.

tldonotEatPastryp

hj How often you hear this y--

!t! expression, and the cx- -

planation that usu.illv KZ
yi follows: "I am troubled O

with dyspepsia." The
p explanation is not far to
K;) seek. In the past Lard
'pA has been used as the prin- - M
y.i cipal shortening in all )
y.j ji.istry, the result dys-epsi- a.

The dyspeptic
v need no longer be

troubled, nrovitimrr at: ' g ivy

?'-- tlie preparation of all food.
'fj, It is composed strictly of

I

v i. : i - r i . i i v a
niginy rennen vegetaoic

V !1 l.nnf f- ('ft.
"I' uuu uli.1 flutti wiiCll i v

l12 used as a shorteninc it

healthful pastry. Physi- -

cians and expert cooks .

(n indorse it. Refuse snbstitotes.
$ y '.end three cents in stamps to tt K . JJ

ftl airbank U Co., Chicago, for hatiUonic
Ri; Coltolene Cool. Hook, containing six S'

k hundrcil recipes, prepared by nine e:ni- -

V 'V nciu authorities on ri.iL-inc- . 0
Coltolene it sold by all proccrs. f5J

fi?N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
S.' ST. LOUIS and

i

CHICAGO. NEW YORK, ECSTON.VX'

"Tlie Resulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreiyDj snti Pdssenysr Liae

Through ly (Sundays d)

between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. iu.,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at tlie Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles Citv. Steamer Dalles
City leuveB Portland (Yamhill et. dock)
at ti a. iu.,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The Dalles.

One way
Round trip

VAHSKNGKK KATUN.

!f2.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,

will lie brottght through, with-

out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any timo day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Livo stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
(icntirtil Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
Uiirul AlnuuBtT.

THE DALLES, OREGON

ARTICryv
SODA WATER AND IOE OREAM.

Candies and Nuts

S&ik Specialties

Flnost Peanut Roaster In The Dalles

2 38
2d Street J. FOLCO

3.00

At right Hide
Mr. Olmrr'k

restaurant.

Cfyromck
fT Ann

HAWAIIAN MESSAGE

The Long-Lookci-f- Dociimeiit Sent to

Cousrcss.

PKIiSIDKXT CLEVELAND'S IDEAS

Devoted Chielly to Acts of the Pro-

visional GovernmentThe In-

structions to Willis.

The following extracts of the prcM-dent- 'a

Hawaiian message are reprinted
It appeared a

committee of safety, ostensibly the
sourco of the revolt against the constitu-
tional government of Hawaii, was or-

ganized Saturday, January that
Monday, the 10th, the United States
forces were landed at Honolulu from a
naval vessel lyititr in its harbor; that on
the l"th the scheme of the provisional
government was perfected, and the
proclamation naming its oflicers was on
the same day prepared ; that there-
upon the United States minister rec-

ognized tlie provisional government
thus created; that two days after-
ward, January 19th, the commissioners
representing such government sailed
for this country in a steamer espe-
cially chartered for the occasion, arriving
in San Francisco January 2S, and in
Washington February 3 ; that the nest
day they had their first interview with
the secretary of state, and another on
the 11th, when the treaty annexing tlie
islands was practically agreed upon;
and that on the 14th it was formally
concluded, and on the loth transmitted
to the senate. Thus, between the initia-
tion of the scheme for a provisional gov-

ernment in Hawaii, on January and
tlie submission to the senate of the treaty
of annexation concluded with such gov-

ernment, February 15, there was an in-

terval of but 32 days, 1.') of which were
spent by the Hawaiian commissioners
in their journey to Washington. In the
next place, upon the face of the paper
submitted with the treaty, it clearly ap-

peared there was open and undetermined
an issue of fact of the most vital

I conceived it my duty,
therefore, to withdraw the treaty from
the senate for examination, and mean-- '
while to cause an accurate, full and im-

partial investigation to be made of the
facts attending the subversion of tlie
constitutional government of Hawaii
and the installment iu its place of the
provisional government. 1 selected for
the work of investigation the Hon.
James H. Biount of Georgia, whose ser
vice of 18 vearsas a member of the house
of representatives, and whose exper-
ience as chairman of the committee on
foreign relations in that body and his
consequent familiarity with interna-
tional topics, joined with his high char
acter and honorable reputation, seemed
to render him peculiarly fitted for tlie
duties intrusted to him. His report de-

tailing his actions under tho instruc-
tions given him, and the conclusions de-

rived from his investigations, accompany
this message. These conclusions do not
rest for their acceptance entirely upon
Blount's honesty and ability as a man,
nor upon his acumen and impartiality as
an investigator. They are accompanied
by evidence upon which they are based,
which evidence is also herewith trans-
mitted, aud from which it seems to me
no other deductions could possibly be
reached than those arrived at by tlie
commissioner.

Mr. Stevens, tho United
States representative to Hawaii, evi-

dently had an ardentldesire that the an-

nexation of Hawaii should become a fact
accomplished byjhls agency, and during
his ministry he was not inconveniently
scrupulous as to the means employed to
that eud. On November 1ft, 1S02, nearly
two months before the overt act tending
toward tho subversion of tho Hawaiian
government and the attempted transfer
of Hawaiian territory to the United

To Uracil lilt

The system after "La Grippe," pneu- -

monui, levers, aim mum juuoh.ii.uis
iinnln .llouuci.u fnllllilll llll llHCded llesll
and strength, and to restore health aud

. . n- - i ....... .....ivigor wnen VOU icei run-nun u mm
used-u- p, tho 'best thing iu tho world is
Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. It promotes all the bodily functions,
rouses overv organ into healthful action,
purifies and enriched the blood, and
through it cleanses, repairs, and invig-
orates tho entlro system.

For tho most stubborn Scrofulous,
Skin or Scalp Diseases, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness and kindred ailments, the
"Discovery" is tliu only remedy thut'H
ijmirtinteed, If it doesn't bonellt or cine,
you Iihvo your money back.

Can vou think of anything more con-

vincing than tho promise that is made
bv tho'propriotors of Dr. Snge's Catarrh
Remedy? It is this : "If wo can't cute
your Catarrh, we'll pay you 500 in cash,"

States, he addressed a long letter to the
secretary of state, in which tho case for
annexation wiib elaborately argued on
moral, political and economical grounds,
lie refers to tho loss of the Hawaiian
government and tho attempted transfer
of Hawaiian territory to the United
States, lie addressed a long letter to the
secretary of state, in which the case for
annexation was elaborately argued on
moral, political and economical grounds.
He refers to tho loss of tho Hawaiian
sugar interests from tho operation of the
McKinley bill, and the tendency to a
still further depreciation of the sugar
property unless some jo8itivo measure
of relief was granted. He strongly in-

veighs against tlie existing Ha-

waiian government, and emphatically
declares for annexation. He says: "In
truth, monarchy here is an absurd an-

achronism. It lias nothing on which it
logically or legitimately stands, the
feudal basis on which it once stood no
longer existing. Monarchy now is only
an impediment to good government and
an obstruction to tlie prosperity and
progress of tlie islands." To a
minister of this temper, full of zeal for
annexation, there seemed to arise :n
January 1S93, the precise opportunity!
which, by timely "deviation from estab-

lished international rules and preced-

ents," might be proved to successfully
accomplish the great object in view, and
we are quite prepared for the exultant
enthusiasm with which, in a letter to
the state department February 1,1893,
he declares : "The Hawaiian pear is
fully ripe, and this is tlie golden hour
for the United States to pluck it."
As a further illustration of the activity
of this diplomatic representative, atten-
tion is called to the fact that on the day
the above letter was written, apparently
unable to longer restrain his ardor, lie
issued a proclamation whereby, "in the
name of the United States," he resumed
protection of the Hawaiian islands, and
declared that said action was taken
"pending and subject to negotiations at
Washington." Of course this assump
tion of a protectorate was promptly dis
avowed bv our government, but tho
American flag remained over tlie govern
ment building at Honolulu, nnd tho
forces remained on guard until April and
after Blount's arrival on the scene, when
both were removed.

This demonstration upon
the soil of Honolulu was itself an act of

war, unless made either with tlie con
sent of the government of Hawaii or for
the bona fide purpose of protecting tlie
imperiled lives and property of citizens
of the United states, but there is no
pietense of any such consent on tho
part of the government of the queen,
which wa.s, a( that time undisputed and
was both a de facto and de juro govern
went. In point of fact, tho existing
government, instead of requesting tho
presence of an armed force, protested
against it. There is little basis for tho
pretense that such forces were landed fo

the security of American life and prop-

erty. If so, they should have been
stationed in the vicinity of such property
so as to protect it, instead of at a dis-

tance and so as to command tlie Ha-

waiian government building and police.
Admiral Skerrett, an officer in command
of tho naval force of tho Pacific station,
has frankly stated in bis opinion the
location of the troops was inadvisable, if

landed for tho protection of American
citizens whose residences and places of
business, as well as tlie legation and con-

sulate, were in a distant part of tho city,
but the location selected was a wise one
if tho forces were landed for tho purpose
of supporting the provisional govern-

ment. If any peril to life and property
calling for any sucli martial array had
existed, Great Britain uud other foreign
powers interested would not have been
behind the United States Jin activity to
protect their citizens. But they made
no sign in that direction. When these
armed men wero landed the city of

When on u visit to Iowa, Mr. K,
of Luray, Russell county, Kan.,

ii i . .i i i i r i .

caned in tno jauurutory oi uiiiiiiiuuriuui
& Co., Des Moines, to show them bis

boy, whoso life had been
saved by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
it having cured him of a very severe at
tack of croup. Mr. Dal ton is certain
that it saved his boy's life and is enthu-
siastic in his praise of tlie Remedy. For
salo by Blakeley & Houghton.

NO. 3.

Honolulu was iu its customary orderly,
peaceful condition. There was no
symptom of riot or disturbance in nny
quarter, men and c.iildrcn were about
the streets as usual, and nothing varied
tlie ordinary routine or disturbed tho
ordinary tranquility, except tho land-
ing of tho Boston's ninrinea and their
march through town to the quarter as-

signed them.
Between 1 and 2

o'clock, by squads and by different
routes to avoid notice, and having first
taken the precaution of ascertaining
whether there was any ono to oppose
them, they proceeded to the government
building to proclaim the new govern-
ment. No sign of opposition was mani-
fest, and thereupon an American citizen
began to read tlie proclamation from tho
steps of tho government building, almost
entirely without auditors. It is said
that before the reading was finished
quite a concourse of persons, variously
estimated at 50 to 100. some armed,
some unarmed, gathered about the com
mittee to give them aid and confidence.
This statement is not important, since
the one controling factor in the whole
afl'air was unquestionably tho United
States marines, who, drawn up under
arms and with artillery in readiness
only 70 yards distant, dominated the
situation. The provisional government
thus proclaimed was, by tho terms of
the proclamation, "to exist until terms
of union with the United States have
been negotiated and agreed upon."

As I apprehend the sit-

uation, we are brought face to face with
the following conditions: The lawful
government of Hawaii was overthrown,
without drawing a sword or firing a
shot, by a process every step of whish it
may safely be asserted was directly
traceable and depended for its success
upon the agency of the United States
government through its diplomatic and
naval representatives ; but for tlie noto-

rious predilections of the United States
minister for annexation, the committee
of safety, which should be called "the
committee of annexation," would never
have existed; but for the landing of
United States forces upon false pretexts
respecting danger to Hn and property,
tlie committeo would novvr have ex-

posed themselves to t'io pains an 1 pen-

alties of treason W it tho
subversion of tho queeu'd t; ivenuuent;
but for tho presence of tint United
States forces iu the immediate vicinity
and in a position to all'ord all needed
protection and support, the committee
would not have proclaimed the provis-

ional government from the steps of the
government building; and finally, but
for laIes3 occupation of Honolulu mulct
false pretexts by United States force?,

and but for Ministor Stevens' recogni-

tion of the provisional government when
tho United States force was its sole sup-

port and constituted its only military
strength, tho qilCOtt nnd her govern-

ment would never have yielded to the
provisional government, oven for a tluie,
aud for the sole purpose of submitting;
her case to tho enlightened justice of
tho United States.

Two Confidence Men Killed.
Sioux City, la., Dee. 18. G. K.

Meyers and .loo Bleiui, who have been
operating a "confidence shop" here,
wero shot and killed yesterday by a
countryman named A. F. Phiney, who
was enticed into tho "joint" and lobbed,
lie left the city ten minutes after thu
shooting and bus not been arrested.

Swallowed Chloroform anil Uleil.
Pakkkushuiio, W. V., Dec. 1S.-- G. C.

Irvine, of tho firm of Watson & Irvine,
dealers in gas fittings, committed suicide
early yesterday morning by swallowing
a quantity of chloroform. Irvine had
taken tho Keeley cure, but was ruining
bis business with drink. He came from
Warren, Pa., where ho leaves a sister.
Ho told an acquaintance night before
lust that he intended to kill himself.

All l'ree.
Those who have used Dr. King's Now

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now tho opportunity to
try it free. Call on tho advertised drug-

gist and get a trial bottlo, free. Send
your name and address to II. K. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, aud got a sample box of
Dr. King's Now Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health aud House
hold Instructor, free. All of which la
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinorsly.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S, Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURB


